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Who is bttn? 
bttn is the Next Generation Healthcare 
Distributor. Our platform is purpose built to 
provide easy, reliable access to high-quality 
brand name medical supplies. bttn is both an 
easy-to-use online digital storefront and a fully 
supported shopping experience that meets 
the customer where they are in their buying 
journey.
Why does bttn exist? 
It’s simple. The medical supply market is 
antiquated, opaque, and broken. We are 
bringing a tech-forward solution to one of 
the least transparent industries in the United 
States. We live in a world of modern medicine 
with the rapid development of life-saving 
vaccines and the ability to transplant organs 
to save lives. Yet, buying medical supplies 
still requires arcane processes like account 

qualification, exclusive contracts, minimum 
order quantities (MOQs) and excessive back 
and forth. It is time to modernize medical 
supply acquisition and save practitioners 
precious time better spent on patient care, not 
administrative duties.
 

What does bttn do? 
We offer an on-demand point-and-click 
solution for all buyers seeking medical 
supplies. bttn brings the much-needed 
price transparency that is lacking across the 
industry. Our digital-first approach is less 
expensive than the customary model, and we 
pass the savings directly to you. New to online 
ordering? Our domestic, human customer 
service means you will find a friendly voice 
to help you. bttn makes acquiring medical 
supplies quick, easy, and cost-effective. You 
can even checkout as a guest!

Alcohol Wipes Refill, 100/Pack, 
1200/Case

Diamond Gloves Nitrile Gloves, 
Powder Free
10 Boxes of 100

3M 8210 N95 Particulate 
Respirator
Case, 160 units

BYD 3-Ply Surgical Masks, ASTM 
Level 3, 2000/Case

Demetech N95 Surgical 
Respirator, Fold Style with 
Headbands - 720/Case

Face Shields, full length, 200/
Case

Intco 3-ply, Level 1 Surgical Face 
Mask 3-Ply, ASTM Level 1, Black, 
2000/Case

KN95 Face Masks, 1200/Case

Flowflex COVID-19 At Home 
Antigen Test (OTC), 300/Case

iHealth COVID-19 Antigen Rapid 
Test (OTC), 180 tests/Case

PURELL Advanced Hand 
Sanitizer Gel, 8 oz Round Pump 
Bottle, 12/Case

PURELL Emergency Response 
Hand Sanitizer Gel, Flip Top, 16oz 
with Pump, 12/Case

Transparent SMILE 3Ply Face 
Masks,1200/Case

Introducing bttn

Amsino International Non-
Contact Infrared Skin Surface 
Handheld Thermometer

bttn is thrilled to be selected as an Awarded Vendor for the WSIPC RFP 22-01 to provide 
high-quality, trusted, Personal Protective Equipment to members of the WSIPC Cooperative 
and qualified education and public agencies. As a Seattle based company with more than 
70% of our workforce calling Washington State home, we look forward to being a trusted 
resource to WSIPC members in their heroic efforts to keep students, faculty, staff, and our 
communities safe and in class.

On the Request for Quote, Purchase Order and 
all vendor communication, reference contract 
number: WSIPC RFP 22-01

Mason Moug
mason.moug@bttnusa.com
360-301-9182

Abbott BinaxNOW Covid-19 Self 
Antigen Test (OTC)

Click on any product to take 
you to our online store.

https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/alcohol-wipes-refill-pack-1200-case?variant=39409647288508
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/diamond-nitrile-gloves?variant=41508218634428
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/8210-n95-particulate-respirator?variant=41745890312380
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/level-3-3ply-surgical-masks-2000-case?variant=38028218106044
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/n95-surgical-respirators-fold-style-headbands-720-ct?variant=40549878464700
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/full-length-face-shields-200-case?variant=39321129451708
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/3-ply-surgical-face-mask-astm-level-1-2000-case?variant=41447515226300
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/kn95-face-masks-1200-case?variant=39529364881596
https://bttnusa.com/products/flowflex-covid-19-at-home-antigen-test?variant=41763792257212
https://bttnusa.com/products/ihealth-covid-19-antigen-rapid-test?variant=41763820830908
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/advanced-hand-sanitizer-gel-8oz-round-pump-bottle?variant=41141707407548
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/emergency-response-hand-sanitizer-gel-flip-top-16oz-w-pump-12-case?variant=41123445932220
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/transparent-smile-3ply-face-masks-1200-case?variant=39529381986492
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/non-contact-infrared-skin-surface-handheld-thermometer?variant=41330298126524
https://bttnusa.com/
https://bttnusa.com/collections/wsipc/products/binaxnow-covid-19-antigen-self-test?variant=41548371591356

